
 

The Tortoise carries his house on his back and has short legs that hardly drag him along.  He can never leave his 
home. He decided that he wanted to see the world, but there he was with a house on his back.  
   One day he met a pair of Ducks and told them all his trouble. "We can help you to see the world," said the Ducks. 
"Take hold of this stick with your teeth and we will carry you far up in the air where you can see the whole 
countryside. But keep quiet or you will be sorry." 
   The Tortoise was very happy indeed and seized the stick firmly with his teeth. The two Ducks took hold of it one at 
each end, and away they flew up into the sky.  Just then a Crow flew by. He was very much astonished at the strange 
sight and cried:  "This must surely be the King of Tortoises!" 
   "Why certainly——" began the Tortoise.  But as he opened his mouth to say these foolish words he lost his hold on 
the stick, and down he fell to the ground, where he was dashed to pieces on a rock. 
 
  The Turtle and the Ducks      The Turtle That Fell Off the Stick  - A Tale of Panchatantra   
 Two Ducks and a Turtle poem          Why the Turtle Has a Cracked Shell - Native American Story 
 The Ducks and Turtle Venn Diagram - compare the different versions   
 Choice Turtle Curiosity Worksheet           Choice Life Principle Worksheet 
 
 
 
 
 

   
        
     
 
 
   
 
 

Life Principle:  CURIOSITY 
The Turtle and The Ducks 

 

Step 1:  Question Focus: “Curiosity” 
 

                  Question Formulation Technique 
-- A Cooperative Learning Strategy  

 
 

 
Step 3:  Improve the Questions. 

 
1) Identify open and closed-ended questions. 
2) Change questions: select one question to 

change from open to closed-ended and one 
closed question to open-ended. 

Example:  Closed to open 
      

How did the story end? 
      

How might the story be different if the turtle had 
considered the consequences of his curiosity? 

 
The Power of Effective Questioning    5:35 min 

 

 
Step 2:  Produce Questions. 

 
Rules for producing questions: 

1. Ask as many questions as you can. 
2. Change any statements into questions. 
3. Write down every question exactly as stated. 
4. Do not stop to discuss, judge, or answer the 

questions. 
 

http://teacher.depaul.edu/Documents/TheTurtleandtheDucksFiction3rdgrade.pdf
http://www.talesofpanchatantra.com/the-turtle-that-fell-off-the-stick
http://www.talesofpanchatantra.com/background-and-summary
https://www.quotev.com/story/3975240/Native-American-Stories/38
http://www.greatexpectations.org/the-question-formulation-technique
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1dO0dO__wmE
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/lp/curiosity/Two%20Ducks%20and%20a%20Turtle%20Poem.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/lp/curiosity/The%20Ducks%20and%20a%20Tortise%20Venn%20Diagram%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/lp/curiosity/Choice%20Tortise%20Curiosity%20Wkst%20.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/lp/curiosity/Choice%20LP%20Curiosity%20Wkst%20.pdf


 

 
Step 4: Prioritize questions.  Identify 2-3 that are the most 
important.  Be able to share a rationale for your choices. 
 
Critical Thinking Questions: 
1.________________________________________
_________________________________________ 
2.________________________________________
_________________________________________
3.________________________________________
_________________________________________ 

Step 5:  Determine how questions are going to be used: 
(Evidence of Learning) 

i.e. research project, real life application,  
assessment creation, discussion, written report,  

visual representation, oral presentation, etc.   
_________________________________________
_________________________________________ 
 

• Library of Congress Aesop Fables  - Includes some Interactive 
versions of Aesop Fables 

• Learning Strategies  - adaptable for all subjects  
• 19 Everyday Expressions That Came from Aesop       
• Teaching Tips from Mythweb  - Suggested activities in the class 

• More Teaching Tips for Myths  
 

Step 6:  Reflection 
What do the characteristics of this 

life principle look like for me? 
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________ 
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________ 
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________ 
 
 
 

http://read.gov/aesop/001.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uhxBGDtQp7t2EY1Nod8N1lrlx9NiJiOFCTIjFl7yK1Y
http://mentalfloss.com/article/58530/19-everyday-expressions-came-aesop
http://mythweb.com/teachers/tips/tips.html
http://mythweb.com/teachers/tips/moretips.html
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